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(Q1)
(A)

(a) Well-engineered software is defined as possessing four athibutes. L st thesr
attxibutes ard suggest four firther attrib;tes that such soflware mighl uosses

_ Undcr whal circlunstances rnight these be more imponalt?
(b) Briefly explain the different general models of soff.ware developmert
(c) Draw a block diagrarn shouing thc dilferent stages of software lil.ccycle ir

the waterfall model ard explain its final stage.
(B)

(a) D€scribe how data flow diagram may be used to document a systen <bsign
(b) tJsing examples give guidcliles to draw flow diagrams

(Q2)
(A)

(i) What do you understand by the tenns cohcsion, co pling and adaptat,ility.
(ii)Explain why maximizing cohesion and minimizing coujling leads t,, more

maintainable systems
(B)

(a) How does the concept of an object in the Object-oriented model diffi)r trorrl
the concept of an entity in the Entity-lelational model?

(b) Using examples explain the difference between an object and object r:lass

(c )In a library, ihe following books are available:
. Ken Foilet, Pillars ofthe Earth, 1990
r Noalr Cordon. The Madicus, l9g7
r Nicholas Evans, The Horse \ltfsperer, 1995

For every library member, name, address, bidh date an<I their number.
are saved, Hans Muller, bom l March 1995 from Bochum borrows
"flllars of the Earth", that has to be retumed not later thafl L2 Ma,,
1998. This date will be written into the book. Else Walle|see fronL
Dortrnund, bom 26 March 1975 borows.,The Medicus,, ancl ...l.he
Hotse \l4risperer". Both books have to be retwned not later than 14
May 1998.

(i) Identify objects and tlreir associations and depict them in an objeor
diagram

(ii) Identify class alld thejr associations on the basis ofthe objects Jbr:nd ancl
depict them in a class diagram


